PRINCE BERNHARD SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR NATURE CONSERVATION
2012 AWARDS

E. EUROPE/MEDITERRANEAN/MIDDLE EAST

Mr Chimed dorj BUYANAA, Mongolia*  Wildlife Ecology & Conservation course, Azabu University, Japan
Ms Anna MARZEC, Poland  Orangutan release and post-release monitoring training, Borneo Survival (BOS) Foundation, Indonesia

AFRICA/MADAGASCAR

Ms Lilian GOREDEMA, Zimbabwe*  PhD in Environmental Science, Rhodes University, Grahamstown, South Africa
Ms Rose MUKETE, Cameroon  BSc in Development Studies, Pan African Institute for Development, Buea, Cameroon
Mr Diene NDIAYE, Senegal  Certificate in Fisheries & Aquaculture Management, Cheikh Anta Diop University, Dakar, Senegal
Mr Tovo RAVOKATRA, Madagascar  Master BEST (Biodiversity & Tropical Ecosystem), Sciences and Technology Faculty, University of Reunion

ASIA/PACIFIC

Mr Madhav KHADKA, Nepal*  Masters in Natural Resource Management, Pokhara University, Nepal
Mr Yuyun KURNIAWAN, Indonesia*  Masters in Environmental Science, Mulawarman University, Indonesia
Mr Kamal THAPA, Nepal*  Masters in Natural Resource Management, Pokhara University, Nepal
Mr Marthinus WATTIMENA, Indonesia*  Post Graduate in Regional Planning Science, Bogor Agricultural University, Indonesia

LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Mr Rodrigo CASTRO VOLPE, Argentina  Masters in Sustainable Development, Utrecht University, Netherlands
Ms Susana CHAMORRO ARIAS, Ecuador  PhD in Terrestrial Ecology, Charles Darwin Foundation & Mediterranean Institute for Advanced Studies, Esporles, Spain
Mr José CHAVEZ CALVIMONTES, Bolivia  Semester of specialization in Social and Cultural Anthropology, National University of Cordoba, Argentina
Ms Aylem HERNANDEZ AVILA, Cuba  Masters in Protected Areas, University of Madrid, Spain
Ms Manuela PALACIOS VALDES, Colombia  Masters in Biodiversity, Landscape and Sustainable Development, University of Navarra, Spain
Mr Pablo PEÑA, Peru  Masters in Environmental Management, Yale University, US

* WWF Staff member